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l3APTIST M;ISSION. 

SERAMPORE. 

na. Carey, ID a letter from Se
tampore, dated the 19th of Ja
nuary, says, 

TeE Wuch New Testament will be 
finished iu two months, and the Assamese 
will nut be long after it. Our new plan 
for schools, I mean the Copy Book plan, 
has received the most unqualified appro
bation from Mr. T. Mr. I. &c. andr all 
are goinll t-0 act upon it, Brother Cham
berlain has left us: I am afraid for him. 
Our brethren at Calcutta have taken a 
piece of ground at Chitpore, for 200 ru
pees a year, and intend to live there al
ternately a month at a .time among the 
naiives. I like this. Brother Adam 
bas been married to Miss Pl1ebe Grant. 

We further bear fro1n Seram
pore, as follows--: 

BnoTHER Marshman left us on the 
,7th of December, and we expect him 
home this evening, (January 21,) He 
l1as visite<l Maida and Diuagepore. At 
the latter place he preached in Mr. Fer
nandez's house, before the Judge, the 
C~llector, the Circuit Judge, the Surgeon, 
&c. After service, he bapl~ed eight 
natives, in the presence of those persons, 
who attended with great &eriousness. 
Work proceeds with great rapidity. We 
are pushing on the Translations ~ith ~ll 
1peed, While Dr. Carey's precious hfe 
is spared, we ought to u~e, and &hall use, 
all diligence. Several are W'liling for 
baptism at Cutwa. The Copy Book plan 
l111s given great satisfaction, and wUI he 
adopted by the School Society, Ollr sub
scription to the native schools has hither
to gone on well : S000 rupees have_ b~en 
raised in Calcutta, and the ,ubscr1pt10n 
is not yet closed. Genernl 0. has sub
scribed 500 rupees to the College, and 
l,\lr. M. 1000. Mr. Peacock has raised 

, at Cbiuagong,, 11 1ub1criptiou 11f ~65 t••• 
VOL, ,Cl, 

pees for the support of the Benevolent_ 
Institution there. We are preparing • 
fount of small N agree, similar to tha 
small Bengalee: when it is fini,herl, Dr. 
Carey will print a complete edition oi 
the whole Bible in Sungskrit, in a large 
octavo size. The Bengalee Bible, in on• 
volume octavo, goes on well ; anrl wi I.I, 
proceed more rapidly after the Pilgrim'& 
Progress and the History of Euglaod, iG 
Bengalee, are finished at press. 

From Mr. Randall to Mr. Sajf ~ 

January 23, 181!1, 
SrncE l\fr. Ward left us, I have buried 

a member of the church, named Toonoo. , 
whose death rejoiced me much. I visitecl 
him the morning before he died, ancl 
asked him where his hope was? Witb. 
tears, he said," In Jesus Christ." I in
quired if be feared death? With a smila 
he replied, "He hoped Christ bad taake11 
it away: that he had_ no desire to Ii•• 
longer, he wanted the buppiness of hea.
veu." We have also buried anothei: 
member, whose name was Oao. She ha• 
been a follower of the- Saviour man,
years, and died in the same happy stat<,• 
Dr, M&nhman i• returned from i\Iahla. 
While absent, he preached much, e,nd 
baptizecl ei~ht persons at Dinageporl'o 
Captain W. from Cbittai;ong, is wi1b 11s. 
Tbough they have no statecl preachir, the 
Mug converts increase. 

••• 
Cffi'IT A GONG. 

IN our Number for August, p. 
337, we inserted a farewell letter 
from Mr. Ward, to the converts 
at this station. The following is 
their reply, as trauslated by Mr. 
F. Carey: 

Tu E l\I U" brethren to their much OS• 

tee1ued auct" honoured elder brotb.er at 
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Serampnrr, send grteting, and their thou
sand, and ten thou,and salams. \Ve are 
<O~tremely happy to inform you, that all 
the hrctbren who live at Harboung are 
enahled without molestation to make 
lnown the glad tidings of our Saviour 
Jesus Christ to many. On the othe.r hand, 
we are sorry to tell you, that the distresses 
of the brethren living at Co,'s Bazar con
tinue much in the same state they were 
,.,hen yon were here. The preaching of 
the ,..ord also meets with much opposition 
from the persons who are well known to 
,·ou. Not withstanding, we preach and 
ialk about tl1e truths of the Gospel in 
private houses, and many come to hear. 
The letter you left with us for our instruc
tion, Gnu-Iha and Soo-ba-oung have also 
copied, and ha"e distributed many of 
them amoni: their Christian brethren. 
The boy who wished to come with you, 
but was prevented by his mother, now 
wishes to come, and she is willing to part 
with hi111; we intend sendin, him by the 
1irst opportunity. After the receipt of 
this letter, we pray you will favour uo 
with a reply as soon as com·enient. 
Tl,us much we have to say to our muc!J 
Citeemed teacher in Christ. 

DACCA, 

THE following communication 
from the friend presiding at this 
station, to the brethren at Seram
pore, bears date July 10, 1818, 

1T is with mnch pleasure! am enabled 
to inform you, th12t all our &chools go on 
:Prosperously, especially the Christian 
11chuul. My esact nomber is thirty, 
lwenty--five of whom were present this 
,lllorning, and the remainder have been 
absent in con•eqnence of the heavy 
~ains. My moutbly account, which left 
tlti• yesterday, will shew the present 
11tate of tbe Persian and Bengalee 
liChoob: ancl I shall merely add, that 
the scripture, are freely read in the 
-..hole of them, We united two of the 
disciples of the Sut gooroo in marriage a 
few day• ago, and hope to see four or 
ii.we of them come forward for baptism 
1n a short time. We have token no 
aiore thw one piece of land for them as 
:7ct, the ground rent of whicl, is two ru
pees a year, uut we "·ill take spots her~ 
and- the,e. a•eordjug as we find i1 suit 
Qur cloii;n. We endeavour Lo keep up a 
con•Lant ,ommunication with them, (al
tJwugl, some of them Jive at a cou.ider
Jble di~lance frvw Di1cca,) by ~ending 

Rama-Prisad out ftmongsl th~m ence 11 
month, when he genera.lly bring• sontt?I 

of them with him, who remain in our 
place three or four days at a time for 
instruction. Indeed we are seldom with
out a party of them, male nnd female, 
who all appear anxious to hear the word 
of life, evincing a warm affection for us, 
and expressing themselves only happy 
when amongst us. Numbers of 1hen1 
who visit us have never seen a European 
fac'l! before mine, through "·hich I ap
pear as great 11, wonder to them, as an. 
elephant would to some of the wild Trish 
tliat I can call to remembrance. In short, 
it appears as if the Lord had brougl,t u& 

to a knAwledga of this people, to keep 
our hopes alive in these dreary parts, 

• • • 
JESSORE. 

FROM the subjoined petition, 
addressed to the Judge and Ma
gistrate of the district of Jessore, 
by seve1·al native Christians, re
siding there, some idea may be 
formed of the various inconve
niences to which these converts 
are exposed, in consequence of 
their embracing the Gospel. The 
application, we are happy to add, 
received prompt and effectual at
tention. 

Y ou_a Petitioners beg leave to lay tl,e 
following circumstances before you, and 
to solicit your kind attention to their case, 
Evf'.r since they wern converted to Chris
tianity, the barbers, though offered the 
usual payment, have refused to attend. 
upon them, and the midwives ,upon their 
wives : this has been more especially the 
case in the following villagea: Bakuspola, 
Viohoo-hurec, C!Jougacha, Badpookhur, 
Vusi-poora, Ounit-poora, and Hingul para, 
The pretext for this refusal is, that the 
persons thus serving the Christians will 
be deprived of their r,nst, which is by no 
means the case, for these persons attend 
upon native Portuguese and European 
Christian• without hesitation, and fenr no 
loss of cnst. Hindoo barbers nbo shave 
M usulmans without lo•ing cust, and Hin, 
doo midwives do not rcfiise to attend a 
111 usulnrnn mother when she is in child
birth, But this refusal is attended in tho 
case of our lying-in women with great 
danger, bull.I to Lile molber PDd the ill• 
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fnht, In some late instances some o( 
your petitioners, after the birth of the 

. child, were obliged to go and fetch a 
midwife from II distant village to do the 
-0tlices necessary at those times; so that 
on these alarming occasions your poor 
p~titiuners have been brought into the 
greatest distress. Your petitioners also, 
11nless they go to some diotant town, nre 
~ompelled to remain unohaved for weeks, 
and even month• together, to their great 
,annoyance. 

·111 large towns the barbers are ready 
&o shave all casts without inquiry. Your 
petitwners have no doubt but that the 
·barbers, &c. would do their duty, if not 
kept in terror by the rich, who thus ex
ercise a petty tyrouny over villages with
out any lawful nnthority, or the counte
nance of any law whatsoever._ 

Your petitioners therefore humbly im
plore, that their c~se may be graciously 
noticed, and that they mny be delivered 

. from an oppression which the voice of the 
:Magistrate can remove in a moment, 
affording, without the shadow of injury to 
any, substantial relief to those whose only 
crime is, their having embraced the reJi., 
gion of their governors; and who having 
the strongest attachment to the English 
.Government', hope to share in the bless
jogs it diffuses through the whole of 
their country. 

And your petitioners, aa in duty bound, 
1hall ever pray. 

J1H1r1ial of Jlfr. Thomas, 

1uLY 5.-This afternoon we held a 
.clrnrch meeting, when Haro gave en 
account of hi• conversion, and was re
ceived for baptism. After this, we went 
to the pond opposite my hollBe, where a 
great number of Hindoos and Musulmens 
were collected to see the baptism ;'I was 
enabled to preach to them, and afterward 
we went into the water, and I baptized 
Haro. In the evening ,ve held our usual 
prayer meeting, for the spread of the 
gospel, when we agreed that brelhre11 
H uridas, Ramsoondura, Didbern, and 
Tristce Dhura, should go and pr<,ach the 
gospel to the heathen and Mahometans at 
Deb-nugura, abunl three days journey 
from Chougacha. 

16lh,-Shakur muhumud, a hopeful 
Musulman, sent a llengulec letter to rue 
this evening by n brahmun, who expressed 
a wish to join us; he has lost cast by 
eating with us, and Shukur muhumud ha• 
promised to join us wilh his family, and 
to bring 500 or more friends of his way 
of thinking, to join us. l\Iy dear Pastors, 
tra3 t11 the l.onl11f \119 hllIYCJt, that theae 

people may soon join this little church b7 
baptism iuto the death of Christ • 

Auau,t 10.-Akhur Sha, the son of 
Akma~,i Sha, came to me, and said that 
he had be,u to Serampore, and had mucn 
talk with the Reverend Mr Marshman; 
he want~ to kuow from the Pa11tun, if he. 
and one or two hundred if hi, disciples, 
come to be inslructt!d in the rel 1gion of 
Christ, lww they are to be mai11tained 
while under instruction. He al•o asked 
for a complete set of the Old and New 
Tesiament, but I was nut able to comply 
wilh his request : I therefore hope that 
you will send me two set, of the Old and 
New Testament; one set for my use, am( 
another for Akbur Sha, 

BEERBHOOM. 

From ]\fr, Hart to Jl,Ir. Ward, dall!tl. 
Sliiooree, June l!O, 1818. 

You will no doubt be glad to hear of a 
brabmun who has thrown away cast, 
and has embraced the true religion. Ha 
has an nrdent desire to receive baptism J 
he has brought with him his Radba and 
Krishna, thelatte.r a black image covered 
with jewels, as well as bis ohastras. (These 
are the Bhaguvut-Geeta,-Vishnoo-shas
tra-nam,-Juyu-deva, and the PanduYa• 
Geeta; all in Sungskrita.) On Lord'o
days I preach twice to the congregation 
in Bengalee, and once in English to tha 
families here. Tuesdays and Fridays are 
market days here, ei<clusive of the great 
bazar, to whkh I go twice. This is in
deed a very poor journal for a l\lis,;ionary ; 
but I mm,t say with the goo,I Kiernander, 
" My heart is full and overflows, but my 
tongue is weak." 

This brahman has since been baptize4 
at Serampore. 

BENARES. 

Fl'om Mr. Smith, elated July 2, 181S, 

ON the 118th ult. I buptized Rama• 
Dttsa, a brohmun, ut Pruhlad-ghat, in toe 
presence of many persuns, and in the 
~•ening ndmini,tercd the Lord's supper. 
At Lhe request of Juya-Narayuna-Ghosal, 
I have established two Hindee schools, 
one in ruy yard, and another at Kutva
poora, about 400 paces from Ill) hou,e. 
In the former are twelve children, und in 
the !utter thirty, The expens~ of b<itll 
i;cl1ouls ic 1en11 rupee1 l'er munlli. '1htcll 
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!uya-Narayuna-Ghosal has promi~ed to 
pay. Our meeting at Sicrole is g~ing on 
u usual, ' .... 

JUBBUL-POORA. 

THE letter from which the· 
tollowing extracts are made, was 
addressed to one of the brethren 
at Sern:rnpore, by II private in the 
Artillery, from the place men
tio.ned above, which is situate in 
the newly acquired province of 
Rajpoothana. It describes, in 
artless language, the feelings ex
cited in the miud of the writer 
at beholding the i;rossest idolatry 
all around' him. , 

HEnE is a lar&e city : my heart aches. 
to see what idol worship is carried on in 
it. I think I have seeu ima11,es of the 
tievil since I came to this land of dark
ness, both white and red, but till l came 
to J ubbul-µoora I never saw a Llack 
devil. The,e is a gloss upon it, in which 
:you could al most see your face; it stands 
upon a pedestal facing the door of one· 
of their temples; it struck me very for
cibly 10 ,ee their god painted Llack, th1tt 
the idea was just; but I was sorry, and 
came home: and O Jamentaltle to think, 
that oot of the vast multitudes (includ
ing Europeans) that are aro.nnd us, only 
three are to be found who wait upoR the 
.Lord, All ti:avelling the downward roaol, 
· and are, angry when people· tell them 
they ought to comider their )alter end. 
l3ut to CJ me nearer the mark ; i• there no 
champ:on in the cause of the Lord our ' 
God, who will ccme and declare boldly 
salvation by Christ and none other, that, 
the poor creal ures in time may be ' 
enabled to say with a glad heart," These 
are the servants of the most high God, 
who show unto us the way of salvation?'' 
I say, will none !,ave compassion on 
J ubbul-poora, and ·co rue, beseeching: 
them to lay !,old on 011e that is l\Iigl,1y /: 
I have just now .received a Jetta from: 
our brcLbren at Sicrole, "'ilh the pleasing 
intelligence of the conversion of two more 

.of the sallie company; oue, whose name 
is Fox, au old man, and once a. very 
""icked persecutor, is ,oing on !,is way 
rejoicing; the other a young man of the 
name of D,maldson, is in the hospital 
.undtr t;,e atllictiug hand of lhe Lord, 
ltut is palicut and re~igned; aud though 

nry low, yesting ·upon thi, promi,~," 11 . 

thy day u, so shall thy strength be." 
Oh! thut the Lord would arise and shine 
and ~aus~ his l_ight to come, and his glory 
to alnne, m 1h11 dark benight~d country 
We are completely in tlu, wilderness : 
however wfl havt> · reason to bless God 
that 1ince we hnve been in it we havo 
had one joined to us ; his name is Jere
miah Leary, fife-major in the 8th Native 
Infantry. Three of us weet evf.ry nioht 
for worship on the left of the line in 1b1 
dark, 

••• 
COLUMBO. 

Ertrnct ef a Letterfrom Mr. Chater, dntetl, 
Columb,, 24th Nov. 181!!. 

I HOPE to have it in my power ,o for
ward a few copies of our new· translation 
ol Genesis by the same conveyance by 
which I send this letter. .'fbe printing of 
itis just completed. The buok of Psalm1 
lo about the seventieth, i• ready for the 
press. I hope we shall soon see the end 
of this ·invaluable portion of the sacred 
volume, and be ready to proceed to the 
next that the Society· shaU think proper 
to put into our hands. 

Things go .on in Columbo n1uch u 
they have done for a Jong time. Our 
congregations are still small. Two have 
been added to us_ by baptism. One is au 
elderly man who has long been a servant 
of brother Siers, and the other a servant 
who ,vas lately in our employ,· Tiu, 
young man was brought up n lloetlhist·; 
ancl the old man has been a worshipper 
of Boodh also.. I hope now they both 
worship that God wl,o is a spirit in spirit 
and in truth. Bnt I a1n sorry to udd, 
that· though two have been added to uo, 
wo have increased eur number only one. 
Mr. H., concerning whom this time lust 
year, I. expressed much satisfoctio11, hH 
bce.n excluded. You have long been 
given to understand that Columbo is II 
field that ns yet affords but very liule 
encouragement. I would however still 
eucuurag.e the hope, 1h11t we may live to 
see a change even in this valley of dry 
b011es. We know there i• a power that 
can effect it. On tkis power alone, w11 

are taugl,t by lung and painful experi
ence, we must place nll our dependence, 
0 thut wfi could pray more caruestly1 
a11d txpci;t mure conlidently, ouch au 
exertion of thut power as it i, desirable 
te witness! llefnrc the comi11g of 1he 
59th regiment, exceptiu~ tha hospital, ,I 
ltud no Eni:lisli coni;re1,a1ion to pr~11,1l 
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th; ind, · indeed, were it not 'ror the 
■oldiers, Englisli preaching I, y the Mi,-
1ionaries might almost be dispensed "ith 
in Columbo. Not having what we 
.deemed sufficient labour for myself. and 
brother Siers in Columbo, and seeini: bot 
·little p1·os/Ject al good being dune by vur 
.preaching J,ere, we ha.ve for a long time 
looked out for some favourable opening 
for brother -Siers, i>t some other place. 
Some months ago, he was,invitecl to visit 
Jfangwell, & village almost twellty miles 
from Columbo, un ,the road to Kandy. 
And there a promising opening for use
fulness pre,cnted i1selt~ It is impossible 
to do any thing among the n11tives of this 
.cooutry wit11011t the concurrence of the 
headmen, At HangweU, this help is: 
obtained. The mudliur and mohandi-, 
.rams w.ere just Oil the point of making' 
application for a Missionary, Dt the time' 
~hat brother Siers ( without knowin!! tl11s): 
paid them & visit. The opening being so I 
promising, 1 applied to Government for· 
leave for him to go and settle there as a: 
,l\,Iiseionary. · Leav.e was,readily gcanlcd; 1 

,but.there was no· place of wors)1ip, school-! 
i-oom, or any rdidence for a Missionary 
,in the place. Brother Siers procured on 
,estimate of the expenses of prep11,ring 
.1;uch places as would he soi.table for 
these important and necessary purposes. 
lt wus stated, that LIie purchase of & 

-piece of ground, the expense of building 
-a place of worship, school-room, and a 
-residence for a Missionary, would not 
exceed 1000 rix-dollars; .and if we ob• 
-tained leave to cut timber, free oJ .duty, 
in the Oo vernmeut forests, it .-would be 
even less than that. Such a favourable 
,opportunity, we thought, ought lo l.,c 
iimbraced. This, therefore, in future is 
to b~ considered oshrother.Siers's station. 
The ground has been purchased, per
mission has been granted by GoJ•crmuent 
to fell timber for the buildiugs, and the 
work has commenced. I have visited the 
place once, and find it a promising Geld 
oflabvur. Its distance from Columbo is 
not so great bot that I can sometimes 
spend a Sabbath there; and yet it is a 
step into the interior, Several villages 
.are so near that it will be easy for tl,e 
inhabitants to attend the preaching at 
H1mgwell, and brother Siers expects to 
.have a school at least in one village be
sides· so that I hope the prospecls for 
,usefuiness at this place are such us fully 
justify us i11 tumiug our ijltcnlion towards 
it in thP- manner we have done, J\nother 
1:onsidei·ation might also be mentioned 
here, which is, that it is quite u new field. 
:for ruany years there has bee_11 no ~lace 
.,pf worship, school, or any tluns ot the 
-,klu!I; i..t1 ur 11eur tbo pla,e, W c are not, 

therf.forc, entering on Mher men's la hour•, 
Out are ench:avou1 ing to preacb the Goa
pel where, with a few exceplion.:1, '>Carcel1' 
a penwn knows that there iii a Savioar fur 
sinners, or a Bible in the world ... 

O"r sclwul "' the GranJ P..i.s is going: 
o_~ as_well'.1 helieve, asauy thing of th• 
krnd rn tins countr_y. A goou number oi 
the ho~s who cau1e to us perfectly igna.
ranl ol lttters, can now read w~II iu thn 
New Testament, botli in English and 
Cingale,e. They repeat the wh,.,le o,/ 
that beautiful catechism, ••llcd Milk 10<' 
Babe>; and sowe of them know nearlj' 
all Watts'• .Songs for Children, and silli: 
them iu sacb a manner u would please 
you to.hear them. Many of them wrii. 
a decent hand; of thii I- intend sbortl.J 
to send you ocular· demc,BSlratiall, w.heu. 
I shall ai,o write •orne fartl.i."r particula"' 
relative to achools, to writ., ,.h,ch bT 
the present opportunity I am too muci& 
straightened for time. 

___..,..._.__ 
JAVA. 

A LA TE communication from 
Ml'. Bruck.ner contains the follow~ 
ing remarks on Hindoo remaiw 
iu Java. 

TnERE are seyeral places in Ja:va 
where. remains of idolatry 11Ie fonnd, 
such as temples and idols. But a plac~, 
called Prembu11an, aboi,t teu Eugliob 
miles from Djucjocartar St:t;ms to have 
been the J ugonna'th of J tLvn, or the prin
cipal . seat of idolatry. I was there my
se.lf about two years .. go. OLJ approach• 
ing it, I perceived nothing but a hill, or 
a large heap of stones; but my guide 
caused me to climb up the hill, and I 
saw that it was a large temple composed 
allogethor ,if hewn stones, about fot1r-
1cen cubic inclies each. Each stun11 had 
a. tenon b.7 which it w.as fastened to 
auother. In this, manner tlie "'hole 
kmple was built up from its foundation 
lo its top, without a11y cement. It must 
have been a huge edifice whe<1 it flouri,h
ed, for all the. ~ill in w.hicb this temple 
wa.s, wn.s formed of the same sort of 
stones, which I think had .fallen from the 
edifice from time to ti1111•, and haJ formed 
that hill. The temple tlself consisted of 
u room about twenty-live feet l1igh alld 
ten square. There was hut one image 
iu it of the hulltan shape. It represemcd 
a woman, uu whuso. head was a crown 
and other ornaments. The upper h•lf 
al' the body ,,:a• nuked, ~nd the lower 
part dreaacd iu I0.)'111 apparel. lt wa1 
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l,e,vn of entire stone; its ~cnt was 11lso 
• !urge stone. It appeared that the 
1epo:,s, who were at that time nu1uerou~ 
about that place, paid their homnge to 
this lady, for her forehead was smeared 
,.ith so0me yellow and red colours. I 
went to the other side (If the hill, where 
there"·•• another t<,inple, which was not 
so large as the former; in this there sat 
a hnge thick image shaped like a man, 
hut ha,·ing an elephant's head. But 
:tiere the sepoys did not seem to pay any 
attention. I went on to another hill 
eomposed of the same kind of hewn 
stones, in which there wns a cavern, but 
110 image. There are within the circum
ference of half an hour's walk, perhaps 
more than teu of the1;e hillocks which 
contain caverns, and seem to have been 
11sed as temples. But I was tired in 
climbing up and down them, and gave 
·my curiosity no farther indulgence; 
except that I went on from those parts 
for ten minutes farther to the west, 
.,.here there nre to be seen the remains 
of a royal palace built up with tiles and 
cement. It appears from these remains, 
that this ruust have been a magnificent 
building. The windows are lofty, and 
·the remaining sculpture is admirable, 
'.[his palace seems to have been sur
rounded by an extensh•e wall; for, about 
&ixty peces from the palace itself, on 
each side, is ~n entrance or gate, making 
altogether four. On each side of the 
gate-ways at the entrance, sit two co• 
Iossa! images in human shape, l1ewn of 
stone, which undoubtedly must reprf'sent 
certain guardians, according to the re
mains of heathen mythnlo,:y amongst 
the Javanese, wherein such beings are 
mentioned. Probahly this palace was 
inhabited, whilst idolatry mts flourishing 
in its neighbourhood, so that l1uman 
power and the power of darkness might 
rontually assist each other in resisting 
]iol,t and reason. I have not hirherto 
~en able to trace any thing in the Ja
Tanese books in reference to this place, 
neither do the Javanese themselves 
know nay thing properly of it. All 
neems to have been losl for want of 
writing. 

Beside these, I have seen several 
images scattered abroad in different 
places, I saw lately one huge imag,, 
like a man, whose crown and other ap• 
pare! consisted of human sculls, aho 
}1is seat was composed of them Anoiher 
I ,aw at lue •ame time, of the same bi!(• 
ness as the first, arrayed like a king, 
}1aving four armi, and holding in each 
liand a different weapon. There was 
,1lso a very large c"w, ornamented with 
1!11:!111 and o\her toy~; and auo\11er iwai:e 

in human •hapc or a 1mnllcr sizr, l1nvin~ 
a cow beneath ils f'cet. l have also seen 
some with three heads, and a number of 
arms, perhaps ten or upwards, holding in 
each hand a different kind of weapon. 
Also some which had but one hend, and 
many rmus, To these I ob,er-.ed the . 
sepoys paid their re,ereace; they would 
bum lamps before them, and paint them 
with different colours. 

Some, who pretend to possess a com
plete knowledge of the Indian mytho
logy, say that the old religion of Java 
was not entire Brebmunism, but a mi:t
ture of Boodhism and Brabmunism. 
And I have olso observed in the Javn• 
nese books, that they call the old heathen 
religion, before Mahometani,111 "as in
troduced, Boodhism, and from that is 
dorived the Javanese word for a healhen, 
which i, Boodl,a, that is, a heathen. l.t 
must be observed, that all the featur&o 
of the faces of those remai~ing images 
are not the features of the Javanese, but 
of tue Bengalees or Siamese • 

I have also seen words engraved oil 
stones brought from an old temple in the 
mountains, wl-,ich resembled neither the 
Javanese characters, nor tile Sungskrit. 
Some say that it is the square Siamese 
character which is found in these old 
temples. Had I thought of it at the 
time I saw them, t~at I should write 
about them to some one in Bengal, who 
might have. an opportunity of decyphei• 
ing these chariicters, I could have made 
a copy from them, and we might have 
got some important information respect
ing the antiquity of the Javanese, or at 
least about the time when heathenism was 
introduced here from Siam or Bengal. 
But now l am not in the way to gel au:f 
of these inscriptions, and I cannot now 
give any more .particulars about these 
remaius. Were I to investigate then1 
again, my observations would be mortil. 
particular. 

• • • 
JAMAICA, 

Extracts of a Letter from a Gentleman af 
Kingston, to a Baptist Minis-!er fa _E11g• 
lu11d, dated 

May 9, 1818. 

THE population of Jatnaica is very 
great; there are, it is •aid, 350,000 
~lavei,, be1i1ides Europeans and free men 
of colour; but of all the different classes 
of beings I have seen in the other three 
quarters of lhe globe, the black inhabit
ants of Jamaica arc by far the most 
barren uf ideus, 1111d of the mo5t contr~cl,o 
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,ad minds, Althou1,1h the island has been 
•o long in the hand~ of England, it seems 
that nothing lrns been done for the im
provement of tl,e slave populalion in 
k11owlecl1,1e.• 

One great and dreadful thing i1, that 
the market day is on Sonday. From 
day-light ir1 the morning of that day, till 
dark, every rnad leading to Kingston is 
Covered with people, on their way to or 
from the market. Thousands of blacks 
ore employed in carrying the produc
tions of their ground to market; wliile 
others resort thitl1er to purchase, from its 
being the•~ when the best and cheapest 
commodities are to be had. Thus the 
11nly day on which the sound of the gos
pel can possibly reach their .ears, (for 
there is 110 preaching in the week,) is 
employed ju providing for their own sub
•isteoce, a.nd not unfrequently is the 
day passed in drnnl<enness und open 
profaneness. Surely, it is desirable that 
•ometliing should be do11e to remove 10 

foul a stain f-rom the fair Christian 
character of England. 

The religious societies formed in 
Kingstoo are uumerous,_and the Baptists 
iuore so thun auy other. When they 
have no minister, they meet together in 
classes for prayer, and occasionally one 
of their own number preacheo. 1 have 
once or twice been ne1tr theru while at 
prayer; it always appeal's at a distance 
like some one chaunting; often times 
they positively •ing their prayers, and 
;olways raise their voice to the highest 
pitcb of elevation: but there is grc11t 
order in their prayer-meetings, and I 
have heard them use very good lan
auage. They certainly pray with much 
earnestness. Much, very much, nught 
be done here by eulightened men. There 
are, on a moderate calculation, from 10 
to 12,000 Baptists in this island, and at 
present uot "ne white preacher among 
them. t There is not, tlierefore, a place 
of wouhip open to theru of their own 
persuasion, or which they darn enter 
without being liable tu punishment by 
the laws of the island, The consequence 
"f this is, that they put theruselve• under 
the gui.dance of the lin,t poor ignorant 
black man who puts himseH forward us a 
«;_lass lender. To this person they •hew 

• Evide1)~e that a pleasing change is 
taking place in this respect, is afforded 
hy the fact that, ~cry recently, the 
Bai,ti.t Mi,sionaq Soc1dy have been re
qucsiert to furnish a l\!issio~ary ~or an 
t8tate on the norLheru side ol the island. 
:Ed,101·. 

·+ This was prior to the arrival of 
.ll.t;im. K.i1chiug 11uu Godde11.-J:.'cii1m·. 

a great deal of respelt, and the greatest 
attention to his wishes. This •hows what 
might be done with them, if coloured 
persons of good abilities were well in• 
structed, an<ol employed in teaching them 
to leave error,, and cleave to the truth. 
Mr. Coultart b4de fair to be i,xtremel1 
u~ful. He is much esteemed and re
•pecled by all that knew him; but hi, 
exertions were soon arrested. He wa1 
ill nearly the whole lime he was in the 
country. His return is looked for witlt 
a great deal of anxiety; but what ca11 
one Missic,nary be expected to do in a. 
climate like Jamaica I lndeecl the cha
pel in Kingston is not at all adequate tu 
hold the numbers wh-0 would flock thi• 
tl1er were there ro&m. 

l\Iy dear Sir, if you can assist the poor 
ignorant perishing creatures in thia 
island, d", I beg of you, by every mean, 
in your power. It may be possible for
you to do so, or to influence others to 
turn their eyes towards them. There ia 
a field for exertion here, which call 
scarcely be equalled in any part of the 
world. By the laws of the island, no 
one can preach, pray, read. or sing, 
while even two or three are present. 
without being subject to a sevtl'e pe
nalty, unless duly qualified from England. 
Some black people do, notwithstanding. 
preach at times; but little can be expect• 
ed from teachers who are themselves un
i•structed. Few places, I think equal 
Jamaica for the nnmb~r of inhabitants iu 
proportion to it. extent, or fur ignorance 
in proportion to the number of wb..
bitants, 

••• 
AMERICA .. 

E1:11·ace of • L,tter J,-om • Fri<"lld latrly. 
1cl!led in Bermull11; to llir. Dyer, dated. 

May 30, 1819. 
NOT being able to meet with a vessel 

direct for Bermuda, we sailed from Liver
pool in an American ship bound to Savan. 
nah, and after having been nt sea near & 

fortnight; were obliged to put back in 
distre•s. We nei,t oailed in 11 Dritish ship. 
and after a paiSnge of forty-three days, 
matle the low aud marshy shores of Sa
vannah. Here we staid 1hree weeks, and 
not meeting with a conveyauce to thi1 
place, we sailed to Charleston, where'"" 
happily succeeded. I found upon inquiry 
that our deuominatiun was fast inc1·easini 
in lhe state of Georgia, though the greatei: 
part of tht! miuislcrs arc uncducn.ted_ ~1c11, 

and some, probal>ly,not the rnoslJII l1r1ou• 
or corn:ct in their n.'iicil.ius scntim .. 11t1, 
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In Savannal, there are hvo churches of 
our dcnominatiun composed of people of 
co!our, "·ith pa~tors of th'f: same com• 
]>lexion. I was a h~arer of one of them, 
and on the whole wa& satisfied with him: 
he was originally a •lave. Thc~e two 
churches co11tain'i1enr fourtem l,undrtd 
rnembers; the gi-e:iter part slav('s. It ap• 
p,-"red t,, me, if religion ,us mukiug any 
progr~ss at all in this city,-it was amongst 
these despised outcasts of society, There 
is also a Baptist church of .,.hitcs, who 
are without a pnstor. They appear iu 11 

JifeJ,.ss state; their plate of worship, I 
1hould suppose,,wiil hnld 20Q0 people. 
We spent on" Sabbath in Charleston; 
.h(.arrl Dr. Furman, the Baptist minister. 
He is not a popular, but·a very solid and 
judicious minister of the Gospel. I was 
told his church consists of nenr 5tl0 mem: 
bers. • -"- -
'•, The BermucHans generally are a polite, 
kind, and hospitable p~oplc. Their dispo
,oition seems to partake of the mildness of 
&he climate. , Parental and Ji.Jial affection 
appear much stronger omongst them tl1an 
any other pe9ple I have yP.t seen. Their 
llun1anity tu,,;ards 1heir slaves is commend
,able; the cmcking of whips, and other 
Kistruments of torture. ore not seen or 
heard her-e, as in other colonies where 
.,Javery pre'<'ails.• In fact, slaverJ here. is · 
tliveste.d of its more horrid features; al
thougl, it is no ,uncommon thing for hu
JDan beings-bone of our hone, und flesh 
;,four fcsb-to be pul up at auction, and 
90l<l like so many beasts of burden. The 
negroo,s {h,-msdves care an- intelligent race, 
compared with those of the West Indies; 
be.ing employed principally as do111estics, 
and having ,nuch intNcourse with the 
,.. hites, may partly account for it. The 
climate of Bermuda has !1eeu long famous 
for its salubrity. -ln-sm111uer, tl1e heat is 
Tery oppres•ive, yet ,it is, healthy; but 
the wi!!Lers are healthy. Frost and snow 
are unknown ; the weather beinl! much 
like an English -~11mmer. Giass, flu~ers, 
and veg<"tahles, erow all the year round. 
Y.et Bermuda is · not e plentiful place ; 
JDanyof,the 11eeessarie1 of-life, are;dear 
and scarce .• - - - I am happy to ,in
form you, thut on my arrival her~, I found 
a small suciel ,v of l ndepc11dcnts and 
:Baptists in this town-u peopl" who have 
beuie mm:h pers.ecntion, - as J)isfienters. 
from the -church. This society is ofreccnt 
<late, and I can assure you i• truly respect,. 
11ble-if not in numbers, yet iu the exer
cise of c very Christian g1·ace-perhaps 
no church on eartl1 contains more c,cccl. 
!l'nt rncmbrrs tl,~n tl1is •ociety dues. The 
place ofwoishiy is neat, but.sruall-so1ne 

steps have heen taken towntd• tl,e et~
tiun of n new one, but I fonr the expettf!I 
. .viii be loo grent lo uccon,plioh It.' 'rhir 
pre,ent mini.tcr is a young man from Ro
therham; he is not emi11cntly gilied, bul 
is moMst and affectionate. • • • This i1 
an old settled colony. The lint settlera 
came here ahout the year 1612, and no 
doubt many of the Puritan, found here nn 
asylum from persecution. Trudition re
ports, that all the old clrnrcbcs in the co
lony, now occupied by the Episcopalians, 
( e~ccpting the church in St. George,) wer11 
bmlt Illy the Nonconformists, and couti~ 
nuecl in their possession till the minister& 
dying, and it being impossible al that time, 
in this isolated spot, to obtain· successors, 
the governor succeeded in persuading pco~ 
pie to admit r:piscopalians in their' room, 
in whooe hands they remain to this day. 
One of these churches bears date 1621. 
It appears from Andrew Marvel, that in 
the reign of Charles II. numbers of Non• 
conformists were driven here by tl1e tJ• 
ranny of the bishops. · Th'e only remains 
of ancirnt N unconformity is a Presbyte• 
rian church at the west end of these is
lands, built about the year 1716; which 
place Mr. Whitfield mentions in his life as 
occupied at that time by a Mr. Paul. Thac 
good riian ( Mr. W,) left many seals to hilt 
ministry doring his visit lo these islands; 
It is only a few years since the last of hb 
spiritual children died; there are still a 
few old people ·living who remember hia 
visit. The l\Ietbodists have one Mission. 
ary employed hero; they have thr~e cha~ 
pels, but their societies are not increasing. 
We ha,•e no preaching in the ·churche1 
that can be called cv~ngelical. There hais 
been lately formed, in the~e islanas, an 
Auxiliary Bible Society. This has not 
been accomplished without oppositi0n l 
but ·the oppositionists have been forced to 
retire from the contest covered with dis• 
grace. Tbe Hon,· James Easton,·Cbief 
J UBtice of Bermuda, bas been the princi• 
pal agent in originating thi• society. Thie 
gentleman is coming to England in the:: 
ve~el ,that brings' this letter; and is e 
mostuprig·h1', liberal,and enlightened mau1 
deserving the thanh of all 'the friendf 
of liberty, and the Bible Society. .... 

Tun thanks of the Society are presente4 
to the Rev. Ricbord Pengilly, of New• 
castle upon Tyne, for ' 1 Lexicon Lingua• 
rum Ebraic, Chald. Syr. Ar~b. lEthiop, 
et, Persic. et Gram. Linguarum earun• 
dem. Auctore .Fred, Nicolai, 1670. 4to.'1 

presented by, him lo the Mission Libr11r1 
al Senuoporc. ' -

◄-- .... 
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